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DEMorilATS haven't felt the recent cold
snnp. Thoy got thoroughly numbed two
weeks ago.

It is absurd for Democratic journtls o

argue that the recent elections hud noth-

ing to do with the tnrilT, nnd thnt the
people did not by their votes condemn tho
new Tariff bill. When that measure was
pending, soruo of these journals declared
with great emphasis and solemnity that
the passage of that bill with the Income
tax included would overthrow the Demo

crattc patty in every Northern state, and
events have proved that the prediction
was perfectly accurate. To claim at this
late day that the verdict had no such
meaning or fores is to give a tone of ban-

ter, trifling and lrrespuilbillty to their
previous utterances. Ccrtitu Kree Trade
leaders ofTern much wiser explanation

it Is partially true. The people were

indeed disgusted about the nctlon ot Con-

gress on the tariff, these Democrats nd-

mlt, but only because the party broke all

its pledges and was not true to its
platform, and deliberately sold out
Democratic print'lples for support iu
certain districts or shares In a sugar
speculation. There can be no doubt that
this feeling influenced the action of many
Democrats. In stules like Missouri,
where the Democrats are nearly all In

fected with tho rankest Free Trade theor-

ies, and are ns hidebound and mossbacked
In their devotion to ancient plantation
notions as If they still owned slaves and
dreaded tho explosive influence of free
manufacturing laborers among them, the
Humnii,iila o K.tul ni! from vnftnc na Mr
stntcs, where manufactures abound. It
is reasonublo to assume thnt the Bamo
feeling of disgust, becaue the pirty had
not only failed to abolish Protection but
had actually sold itself to the Btock gam
biers and the Trusts, had power with
many Democrats In other states. Yet it
is known to everybody that a great many
other Democrats lu every stato expressed
their disgust with the new tariff for a
different reason because it prostratsd
their Industries.

Tiieiie is a deep-roote- belief on the part
of average people that the cost of admin-
istering charity is too great. "It takes a
dollar to get ten cents to the heathen,"
said a prominent church member recently
in explanation of his refusal to contribute
to foreign missions. Many persons feel
pretty much the same way about all re
ligious and philanthropic enterprises that
call for contributions for their support.
They do not allege any dishonesty on tho
part ot the managers; they may even be
in hearty sympathy with tho objects of
the focletles that ask for their money.
Bat they believe that tho way in which
they are conducted is unbusinesslike, that
too many assistants, secretaries and clerks
are employed, and that in some cases there
is no proper provision for auditing tho ac-

counts. That such nn impression is prev-

alent will ho admitted even by those who
regard It ns erroneous and unjust. Now
It Is unnecessary to say that this distrust
has little foundation In fact, so far as the
great religious and charitable organiza
tions are concerned. They are minaged
by competent business men of standing
nnd integrity ; and, as a rule, they do all
that it is posslblo to do with the funds at
their disposal. This Is especially true of
the missionary and philanthropic organ!-zatlous-

the ohurohes, both Catholic and
Protestant. Whatever may have been
the case iu the past, they nro now man-nge- d

with wisdom, discretion and econo- -

my ; and from what we know of the varl-

on, foreign missionary societies, we are
sure that the remark of the layman quoted
above does them a grave lnjustloe. .Neve-
rtheless, leakages that might be avoided,
and even serious acts of mismanagement,
are apt to occur lu the most deserving
eooietles. When this happens lu the case
otany society, the best serv.e. that its '

menus ami supporters can render It Is to
expose suoh note of apparent mismanage-

ment so that they may be remedied. Such
criticism coming front a friend will have
an Influence that no attack from without
could have.

LAWYER HUM OA

He Appears in Philadelphia to An

swer to OonBpiraoy Charges

HIS CONNECTION WITH TIIE CASE.

He Clnlins That He Arti-i- l In n Strictly Le

gal Manner anil In Hood lnltli Out on

Hall He ItnDMP to Talk Almut Holmes,

the Chief Coiilmtr.
Prui.APKM'iltA, Nov. 88. Young law-

yer Howe, charged with oompllolty In tho
Itolnios-Pltoze- l Insurance swindle, ar
rived hero yesterday. Ha had nocompnnlod
lawyer McDonald ns fnr onst. from rt.
Louis ns Hnrrlslmrg.niidthero hoswltched
oil nnd went down tho Northern Central
road to Washington. Ho reached this city
shortly after noon. lawyer McDonald se-

cured A. S. Ii. Shields to net as counsel for
tho accused lnwyor, and subsequently ho
was admitted to ball lu the sum of J2.000.
Howo does not low ewr the 22 years of
ug MoDonnld says fce it.

To n number of reporters TTuWi toM
what ho thought proper about his connec-
tion with tho mystery. Ho snldi

"This woman, Mrs. Pltezcl, came to mo
nnd employed mo ns her attorney to look
after this Insurance claim. 1 took hold of
the mnttcr, nnd, first of all, I think I noti-
fied the agent of tho Fidelity company la
St. Louis, and ho, I believe, entered into

n. n. J10LME3.

communication with tho company hero. 1

wrot-- to th ohlef of police in Philadel
phia, nnd I think also to tho company or
the coroner. It is my belief 1 wroto to tho
coroner first. 1 heard from him, and I also
heard from Chief of Police Linden.

"Tho first letter received from tho cor
oner stated that the body wns hero and
that It must be Identified. Tho writer said
that It was tho body of B. F. Ferry, and
unless other identification was given tho
body would bear that name nnd bo burled
as such. I asked tho widow how that was,
and she said her husband had been going
under tho assumed name of Perry on ac-

count of somo trouble ho luid had. I told
her that would have to bo made clear o

sho could get tho money.
"She showed mo a number of lcttors sho

had received from this Perry, which
seemed to prove reasonably enough that
they were from hor husband, Inasmuch as
they spoke of tho children and of family
mft'dWv'b.ldWdcymU,Y.ft tjigfo ftlViuV)
nnd that I had to conio. Then I bellovo I
got a letter from, tho coroner saylugwe
must give positive identification marks,
something by which wo could prove that
the body wns Pltezel's.

"1 thereupon called tho woman In and
told her she must give what identification
marks sho could thnt would assist tho com-
pany in bringing out tho Identity of her
husband, and I read her tho coroner's let-
ter. Sho told mo of these marks, and I
sent the Information to the coroner nnd
received Information from him that they
wore not sufficient. I told tho widow then
that wo must como on hero and identify
tho body, and sho snld tho llttlo girl could
do that. I brought tho littlo girl on hero
and tho body was identified to tho com-
pany's satisfaction and to mlno.

"Tho company paid tho monoy to mo
and I returned to St. Louis nnd got n re-
ceipt In full from my client, Mrs. Pitezel,
for the amount of money, and I gave hern
receipt for my fee. The latter was 12,600.
That wns tho last I saw of her."

Mr. Howe was asked what ho hod to 6ay
about his connection with Holmes in tho
matter.

"I do not desire to say anything about
that at this time," ho replied, "nor about
sovoral other mutters with which my name
has beou connected. Much will depend
upon the innnner of my treatment by
President I ouso and the gunerul nature of
the proceedings liuro."

IIOLMKS' CHICAGO ItlXOltl).
Swindled 1'eoplo Through tlio Sale

l'atcnt Copier Agents.
Chicago, Nov. 23. Yesterday It becamo

known that Holmes was tho head of what
purported to bo nu Incorporation called
tuo A. is, u. Uoplor company, with head
quarters at tho Mouou building, on Dear
born streot. The copying mochlno which
Holmos sold was not without merit, but
tho bnlo of territory to ugents was thu
chief houreo of revouuo,

Holmes would ndvertiso throughout tho
country anil obtain u eorrosnondenco with
people all over tho country. Then tho vic
tim would bo persuaded to visit tho oltv.
and would bo ushered into an office appar
ently rusuou wuu business. Finally a
proposition would be made for tho disposal
ot some stnto or county, and a deal con
summated. It Is said that tliu stuto of Ohio
sold for 15,000 cash, and that an office win
established iu Cincinnati,
. Both of tho Dakotas and a majority of
the western states were disposed of. A
branch was organized In New York nud
Holmes was paid t6,U00 for the ugenoy lu
that city. Somo states were sold as many
times as Holmes could find purchasers.
Holmes iiauuihlsolllce twostenographors,

'TM "tT'VS 1 "
.

the other wus unquestionably Miss Will-
iams.

Drank l'nlson by 31 Make.
WlLKKbBAKUK. Pa.. Nov. 33. Afro.

Joseph Smller entered a drug storo in
Pittston. and durlmr tho iiluauim nf tlm
clt rl l)lokd up a bottle which shethouglitZZtBJtwas tukeu violently 111 and illml liHfnrn n
physician arrived. The bottle contained
poison. It was so labeled, but thu woman
could not read.

The Weal her.
Fair, followed by increasing cloudiness;

lightly warmer; southerly winds.

CHARGED WITH MUHuER.

Lending Cltlrpns of Onlnlinmn In Jnll on
the Capital Charge,

GtTTHRlK, O. T., Nov. ). Wllllnm Gill,
sheriff of Potnwottomlo county) S. .1.
Scott, editor of the Tecuiuseh Herald;

P. Armstrong, nnd Daniel
Urestman, prominent men of Tecumseli,
were lodged In the United States jr.ll yes-
terday on a charge of murder lu the first
degree.

Three years ivgo Ptove l'onnmw wns shot
nnd killed In the Klkaimo roaemitlon by
three deputy marshals, who claimed to
have mistaken him for a homo thief they
were chasing. Ponivsnw's friends, aided by
tho government, however, bolloved dif-
ferently. They lmvo never eeaaod working
on tho trnso, nnd as a result Georgo How-ells- ,

one of tho deputies who did thoshoot-lng- ,

was last week convicted of tho murdor.
From evidence obtained from him and
through other sources the United Rtntus
grand jury has Indicted tho men brought
In yesterday, It being charged they hlreil
tho deputies to shoot Penasnw, who was
an Important witness lu scvoral cases pend-
ing agnlnst them.

Death of General Gibson,
TlFFlK.O., Nov. B3. General Glbsondled

ntO o'clock last evening, aged 73 years.
General W. H. GIImoii was nt one time n
prominent candidate for governor of Ohio,
and ho wns mentioned for tho office of
commissioner of pensions lu 18S9. Ho was
born in unio in ltfett, raised as a tanner s
boy, learned tho trodo of carpenter, and
whilo working at tho bench managed to
go to school and to study law. Ho was ad
mitted to tho bur and practiced his pro-
fession until tho breaking out of tho civil
war. Ho raised a regiment and went to
tho front ns colonel, soon becntno a brlgn- -

dlor general, and at tho end of tho war was
breveted brigadier genoral. Ho has par
ticipated In twelve presidential campaigns
as a campaign speaker for tho Repub-
licans.

Fighting for a Dead Man's Uody.
Ottawa, Kun., Nov. 23. Charles and

Henry Lathrop, Ottawa busluoss men, who
were out for n time, struck tho wrong
house, kicking at tho door of Mr. Sher-
man. Charles wns shot dead and Henry
seriously wounded by young Ben Sher-
man. Tho coronor gavu tho corpso to Un-

dertaker Sessions, which so enraged an
opposition undertaker that he stabbed
Sessions. Sessions wound Is serious. --Mrs.
Lathrop wnnted Undertakers Miller &
Chalmes to direct tho funeral, but Clark
& Sessions having gotten possession from
Dr. Ewlng the coroner refused to glvo tho
body up. Hence tho socond tragedy.

The Men Kxcluded.
ClRVELANK, Nov. 23. Tho cxccutlvo

committee of tho Women's Christian o

union held a
meeting yesterday lasting until fnr Into
the evening. Tho most important matter
that enmo up wns a resolution to admit
men to full membership In the young la
dies' branch. The decision renched wns
that such u chango wns Inexpedient, lnas
much as when tho proper tlmo arrived the
Women's Christian Temperance union
itself should admit men to membership
nnd cllmlnlnato tho word "women's
from Its nnmo in enso anything of tho kind
was deemed expedient.

The Strainer Corean Safe.
St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 23. Tho Allan

lino steamer Corean, Captain Main, which
nrrlved hero yesterday from Glasgow und

l . -- -
?u. foundering. Tho decks wcro ropent-odl- y

swept from btcm to stern nnd every-
thing movenblo was swept overboard. It
was Impossible to keep tho englnos going,
and for three days tho steamer lay hcploss
In tho trough of tho sen. In spite of tho
soverlty of tho weather all on board are
well, and beyond the dnmago on deck tho
steamer appears to bo in a sound condi-
tion.

Suing nn Investment Company,
PlTTSUUUO, Nov. 23. Suit for conspiracy

has been entered by Mnttlo Grcenwald
against Richard II. Mitchell, of Pittsburg,
against tho Fidollty Building Loan nnd
Investment company, of Washington. Tho
planum ennrges tnnt sho was Induced to
deposit money with tho association under
a promlso thnt after two years sho would
receivo her capital with interest at 0 per
cent, nnd accrued dividends. Tho two
years expired last week, but when she pre-
sented her claim sho was told that tho as-
sociation would pay but llfty cents on the
dollar.

Our New Treaty with Japan.
"Washington, Nov. 23. Thore Is good

roason to bellovo that Secretary Gresham
and Minister ivurlno yesterday afternoon
added the finishing touches to the new
treaty between tho United States nnd
Japan, nnd that tho document now awaits
only tho ratification of tho sennto and of
the Japancso government, tho latter being
nlmost beyond question. Tho new trenty
abolishes after about five years tho systom
of consular court Jurisdiction which has
been so obnoxious to Japan, and nlso
treats of commerco nnd trade relations.

A Leper In l'aterbon.
PATF.IiSON, N. J., Nov. 23. A case of

leprosy was reported to tho health depart-
ment Inst evening. Jim Wing, tho owner
of u laundry at 18 Hamburg avenue, Is the
victim. Wing has been hero for six years.
Tho first Indication of the dlseoso becamo
apparent on tho back of Wing's hands,
nnd the symptoms Bprcud over hfs entire
body. The Chinamen In tho laundry said
that Wing had gono to Now York. Wing
Is liolloved to be hiding In this city. The
health authorities uro looking for him.

A Lost Opportunity,
Tho Earl of Rosse, n mechanlcnl engi-

neer of no menu order, entored tho englno
room of n large manufactory and gazed
carelessly nt tho working of tho machin-
ery. Suddenly ho was seen to shuko his
head, pull his watch out and to look first
nt the en,.-in-o and then at his timepiece.
Tho engineer's nttantlun had been attract-
ed by tills somewhat odd belmvlor of tho
btruiigcr, and ho apostrophized him lu a
rudo and U(rosslvo manner with n"Vell,
whut's up i.uivf What Is It you've got to
find fault with nnyhowf"

"Oh," replied Lord Rosse, "it's all tho
snrao to mo. I'vo got no fault to find.
I'm Just waiting till the boiler explodes."

'The hollar explodes? Why, you nro
crazy, man I" exclaimed tho onglncor

prcpurlug to turn tho poor out U3 n
dangerous crank.

"Well," retorted tho carl, "If you work
ten mlnutos longer with that looso screw
there, tho holler will eortalnly oxplodo."

Tho onglneer, gazing lu thu dlrootion
indicated by Lard Rosse, puled nnd jumped
to stop tho engine.

"Why tho devil didn't you say so soon-erf- "
ho blurted out.

"Why should If I havo nover yot had
tho opportunity of seeing a boiler ox-
plodo." Sail Fraijcjsco Argonaut.

THt AmvitiAiN ATROCITIES.

T?lrt livports fully Confirmed Over Two
Thousand Christians Mnssacrvd.

Bohtov. Nov. 88. M. H. Cuollasnn. sec
retary of tho United Friends of Arsienln,
has received a letter from a friend dated
Snauu, west of Bttlis, Oct. vfjflch he
gives an ncoimnt of the massacre of hit
fellow countrymen nnd women, which In
detail corroborates the account entiled to
the Associated l'rem. He states tint thou-
sands hnvo lieen hacked to plows, and
thnt in line lnstnt bovoh men were cov-
ered with kerosene nnd set on Hit On
another occasion twenty wonieni with
their children, were In u church With a
priest, on their knees Imploring tho com-
mandant to hnvo mercy on them. Because
they refused to renounce the Christian re-

ligion and return to Mohammedanism
they were killed. It Is known that 2,000
Armenlnns were ;r.nssncrcd.

Knights nf Lnbor Legislation.
NEW OliLKANS, Nov. 28. Knights of La-

bor had a busy session yesterday. Reso
lutions were adopted that each local as-

sembly shall mako n maximum scalo ot
wages above tho regular sonlo adopted by
the National Trades assembly; that tho
legislatures of tho various states bo

to enact laws provldlug for the
erection of state labor burenus; that all
tradesmen shall affiliate with organiza
tions of their own trade; that In labor par-

ades no flags except tho national colors
shall be carried. A resolution malting ox- -

representatives to the general assembly
ellglblo as officers

The French lteprescntntlve Insulted.
MAH9E1LLES. Nov. 23. Mall advices that

havo reached hero from Madagascar show
that tho arrival at Antnnarlvo of M. le
Myre do Vilers, the special envoy to pres-

ent tho demands of Franco to tho Mnla- -

gassy government, was marked by tho
outbreak of roblierles and Incendiary fires.
Tho government made no effort to repress
tho disorder. Tho agents of the firm of
Rebut & Sarrnnte, on the west coast of
Madagascar, havo been murdered by na-

tives with assegais and their stores sacked.
Ono of tho victims was a Frenchman nnd
tho other a natlvo of tho Island of Mauri-
tius.

Sicily's Earthquake Victims.
Rmn xrir on Sl,t,inr fjnlll. tho rornl

commissioner appointed to visit tho dis
tricts nfToctea by tho eartliquaKes, reports
41...4- It, Tlr-M- rt lin fml rwl milv tAventv
housos that had entirely escaped damage.
Tho interiors of wliolo rows 01 nouses iu n
space of 800 yards long were completely

Prnvvila nf hntnnlcKfi women and
children are wandering about their ruined
dwellings, wringing their nanus nna
weeping bitterly. The persons Injured by
falling ceilings nnd otherwise are being
attended to in tho open square.

Hoily Snateliers Held for Trlnl.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 23. Tho Cotner

University medicos, 1'rofessors J. w.
Wnrd and D. S Meohnn, A. S. Ross, D.

II. Roberts. B. J. Alexander, J. A. Bur-
ford and J. E. Walter, arrested Wednes-
day night on a chnrgo of body snatching,
were arraigned yesterday before County
Judge Lauelhg. Chancellor Dungnn was
added to tho list yesterday, xne party
asked for a continuance, and the case wns
set for the 80th Inst., nnd they were

on bonds of $500 each.

Steamboat War at llnltlmore.
BALTIMOHK, Nov. 23. The opposition to

the. Baltimore. Chcsancnko and Atlantic)
started by the Wheeler Steamboat com-
pany, promises to develop Into a steam-
boat war that will be carried on until a
decided victory Is won. Trappo Landing
will lie ono of the whnrves whero the fight
will bo waged. Tho fight is owing to tho
Wheeler company entering tho territory
of two linos consolidated into the other
company.

A New Jersy Fostnfllcc Itohbed.
BELV1DEI1E, N. J., Nov. 23. Thopost- -

oiuco ami general storo or Tliomus Craig,
at Buttsvllle, wnscntercd by burglars dur-
ing tho night. Tho safo was blown open
and several hundred dollars In money and
goods were taken. A watchman who heard
tho explosion wns overpowered by the
thieves and bound. Tho watchman was
released by some people when they visited
tho postofilco. No truco can bo found of
the burglnrs.

Oklahoma Wants Statehood.
Guthrie, O. T., Nov. 23.- -A call has

been Issued by the chairman of the Demo-
cratic territorial executive committee for
a statehood convention to be held Nov. 28
at Fil Reno. Democrats, Republicans nnd
Populists aro bending their energlos to-
wards gaining this point, and the present
outlawry and depredations and the favor-
able report of the Dnwcs commission will
be put forward as two most formidable
arguments.

Cliancellar Allison's Murderer Dead.
NABirviLLE, Nov. 23. George K. AVhlt-wort- h

died yesterday, having lived eight
days after tho tragedy In which he played
so important a part. Ho sent two pistol
balls through his body after he had assas-
sinated Chancellor Allison, nnd his
wounds were So severe It was thought death
would ensue almost Immediately, but he
proved remarkably tonaolous of llfo.

Charged with Malpractice.
Denveu, Nov. 23. Dr. Rudolph G.

Price, charged with criminal malpractice,
who was believed to have fled, surren-
dered hlmsolf In court yesterday, and was
locked up in default of J20.000 ball. His
bondsman, S. F. Short, was hold In t2,000
to answer a charge of giving astruw bond.

Desirable Immigrants.
Baltimohe, Nov. 23. Among tho lmml-grant- s

from the steamship Dresden from
Bremen was n family of four persons who
hud a fortune of $120,000. The bend of tho
family Is allungnrian named Hubor Beck.
They aro from Buda Xesth, and bound for
North Dakota.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho commercial treaty between Italy
and Paraguay has beou ratified by both
nations.

President Monies, of Bruzll, has issued a
decree granting umuusty to ull political
offenders.

A cablegram nnuounees thnt Lord Dun-rnve- n
has definitely decided to issue ncliallcugo for tho America oup.

A Paris dispatch says that Dr. Claudloa political orunomikt and author of workson America and othur countries, Is dead.
Frlmltivln Fogllu, protty

Italian woman, was found murdered inher Now York homo, and her husband has
fled.

Franz Koksuth, son of the Hungarian
patriot, Louis Kossuth, has abandoned histour of Huugury on account of the excite-
ment It bos creatad.

HEART DISEASEI
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

i" "lor a long nmo i uaa a tcmbio
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-

most Incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com-
pelled to sit up In bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minute would bo my last
There was a fcclllng of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band Induced mo to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say It has cured
me. I now havo a splendid appetlto
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MltS. IIAimY F STARR, Pottsvlllo, Pa.
Dr. Miles TloartCnro Is sold on a posltlvo

guarantee that tho Urst bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell It at 81, o bottles forts, or
It will bo bent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical .Co , Elkhart, Ind,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans nvido from 8100 to J20,0O0 on personal

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained tor a number ot years to suit borrow cr
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standlrg of any Individual or firm.
No bonus. InterestOper cent, annually. Moioy
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, ludjicmen t
notes, to build or purchase property, or In tact
for any purpose tint money may be desired.
Address. Central Trut Company Pa. 1330

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pu.

ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS

Painless Eitracllaa of Teetfc. Wi n Star FMIip.

If yoar nrttfUUl teeth o not mlt you. oail
toieeus. All examinations free. We make
all Kinds of pinto,. Rubber, Gold, Aluminum
nnd WnttH' Motnl Pltttt. We d Crawn and
Bridcre work and all operations that pertain
to Denial Burgery. No charges tor extract-lu-

when teeth aro ordered.
ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS,

1S9 East Centre St.. over M. It. Steln'adrog
Btore, Mahanoy City.

Spots, Aches, old Sores, Ulcers In Mouth,
Write Cook KetncdrCo.,a07Ma

Capital MJ,OO0. Vatlentscureil nlnoyearaig!!iQflavsouna and well. 1 hook frrc

REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
above Green, Phlla, Pn.,

EVu-- nrltr n V0 t..ii. ii . -
eat In America for the treatment of Bpeofvt

B7arooAmr-Tr- i

mall a sncclaltv. rjomTnunictinn
eonHdenttal. Snd stamp for book. Houra. ia. m. to ip.a Bundavs. 9 to 12 m j

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammeralough : Bros
Swall, Mailable, New York

i--CLOTHOTG-
Make him get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and U sold by every promt-ne-

clotbler In the state. None genuine TrtUout llammersloiuju Bros.' labsl.

HALF

.v. v
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A LADY'S TOILET

Is not complete
without an ideal

WPLBIO
POWDER.

PQZZOl'S
Combines every clement of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection i
to the face in this climate.

Iniit upon having tho genuine.

Professional Cardn.
w.N- - STEIN, M. I).,

PHTS1CIAN A KB SVRQEON.
Office-Ho- rm 2, Egan's Now Bulldlne, cot.ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.Olllco Hours: 8 to 10 a. .; 1 toSp. Bi.t 7 to0 p. m. Night omce No. 130 West Oak street.

8. KIBTLKK, M. D

FBT8101AN AND BVltOMOW.
Oltce 1X0 North Jarflln street. Snenirflosta.
A U. BTJlSKfc

A TTOKNEY AT.LAW
tHBNAtlWUH, V.

Office, Egan bmldlnf?, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Uhenand,ab.

PIF.UOE ROBERTS, M. TJJ
No. 25 East Coal litreet,
BHKNANDOAH, PA.

omce Hours 1:80 to 3 and 8:S0 to 9 p. ra.

D It. J. B. OALLEN,
no. si boumj a rain street, fcbennnaosh.

Orrioi Hours: 1:30 to u and Oi30 to 8 1'.lt.
Except Thursday evening.

Ho offtee work on Sunday except hv mrangt- -
meiU. A ilrict adherence to the offlce hourt
is abiolutely neeeuaiy.

JTJB. WENDELL, KEBER,

Successor to
DE. OIIAS. T. PALMEK,

mtB Aim bar svnaiioN,
801 MahnntoiiRO Street, Pottovllle, Fenns

W. L Douglas
u r-- nrer

, NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
french&enameuidcalj:

$ 3.5P P0LICE.3 SOLES.

LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

L'DOUGLAS
BROCKTON, MAS 3.

lou can BaTomonpr by Durcbaslua IV. Illuualiifi Shoes,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, and Guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other malce. Take no substitute. If yout
dealer cannot supply you, wc can, bold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pu,

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL WOT T 'S HOTFT a
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dlntns room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

Millions of Dollars
Go nn In smoke everv Tear. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DONE.
Most of the cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days is only half done.
No matter where you live, you can send
anything you wish cleaned or dyed, by
express at our expense, and we will
do it at same price as if you delivered it
to us in person.

SEND FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

A. F. BORNOT, FTn.rer HtlKFairmount Ave., Philadelphia 5

THrTRQLEY SOAPTRADE g,j.rn- - MAFtK

PHIUADEUPH1A

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET.
t LASTS LONGER than other Soaps,

Price Enm CENTS a bar.
3rox Snlo toy SEE. CTSuXj3VC- -

Tftii V jJ. lsivMur.tnr fcrnurlotn front 6iiV .

(i iftft i .iiHtuivtion oriuwity,tfirypi i

RESTORE

4
ii nrBleCUl,ucta troubles Nad t

a.i fitiomi Iprl. With f'V tit.
cuiur r(uii(i tbo moauj. A4u

3ri
r

S.

LOST MR

It


